
NELLIE D. (ARMSTRONG) BASSFORD 

Birth: January 30, 1892 Died: March 1, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

March 7, 1 940 

;\IRS. I-!I~!'{fCY B:\ssr·'OItD PASSES 

FOLLOWI:--JG LINGEttlXG ILLNES', 

Mrs. Henry E. Bassford, prominent 
matron of the Cllc"ter community for 
.C~ number of ye8.l"s. passed away at 
the family home at 1 :30 a. m. on 
Friday morning. March I, following 
a lingering iilness. 

Death came as a relief to a long 
and patient period of suffering, and 
was net vnex;Jccted bv members of 
the family and a large circle of 
sympathizing friends. LEtst July Mrs. 
Bassford was taken ill, and was 
taken to a ~eading surgeon in 
S po k a n e who diagnosed the 
affli:tion as a cancerous growth 
Everything humanly possible wa.> 
done to stay the r2_vages of the dis
ease. but to no avail, Rnd for weeks 
the inevitable end was certain. 

Through all the weeks of suffering 
Mrs. Bassford maintained her cour
ageous patience, and it was only a 
few days before her passing that she 
Expressed to her family the convic
: ion that the end was not far dist.ant 
To the very end she m9jntaincd her 
uncomplaining ftttitude and patience. 
and when the final summons came 
stie pas~ed away peacefully. 

Deceased had been a resident of 
the Chester community sinc::; 1937 . 

. coming here with her husband and 
I family from Naples, Idaho. where 
! ~hey had. resided for six years. During 
~1er reSlae:1'2e In Chester Mrs. Bs..ss
ford made many warm fri8nds, and 
her passing is sincerely mourned by 
the many close a,so8iates and friends 
Df the family. 

The remains ";ere taken to the 
old home in the Flathead valley. 
where ~; une: 21 services \vere cond u·:;t
ed on Monday afternoon in the 
Campbell F'uneral Home. with Rev. 
Allen. paster of the First Presby

·terian church of Kalispell, ,conduct
ing the ;:"rvices. 

Commital servces were conducted 
by the Eastern Star chapter of Col
umbia Falls, an organization to 
which deceased had long belonged, 
and the remains were laid to re.,t 
in the bcau.ciful Conrad Memorial 
cemetery at Kalispell. 

A profusion of floral tokens, and 
a large concourse of symp"lthizing 
friE'nds at the funeral services, at
tested the high esteem in which 
the departed was held. 

Obituary 
Nellie D .. Armstrong was born in~ 

East Riverside, Pennsylvania, on 
January 30th, 1892, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Armstrong. She 
came west; with her mother and 
brother in 1907, and located at White
-';:h. On May 22nd, 1916, in Kalispell, 
'he W3.S married to Henry E. Bass
'ord, and for ~many years the Bass
'ords made their home at Coram, 
-:here Mr. Bassford was depot agent. 
After leaving Coram the family lived 
at Naples, Idaho, for ~ix years before 
('oming to Chester to m-ake their 
'-.ome. 

She is survived by her husband. 
Henry E. Bassfc-d, one son, Edgar. 
9. student at Whitworth college iIi. 
Spokane, and one daughter. Elaine. 
of Chester. She is also survived by 
her mother who resides at Bonners 
Ferry. Idaho; three brothers. B. H. 
Armstrong. of Whitefish, H. H. Arm
strong. of S'Jmers, and Thc.:nas 
Armstrong, of Summit, and one sis
ter, Mrs. Paul Mellon, of Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Bassford was 
also a first cousin of County Com-

. missioner Russell Keith. of Chester, 

I 
and has numerous . nieces .an .. d neph:
ews and other relatives and a large 
circle of frierids to_ ~~~. her passing. 



KATHRYN KEITH BECKNER 

Birth: November 1 S, 1918 Died: April 26, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

May 2, 1940 

, 

MRS. H. BECKNER 
IGAllEO BY O[~TH 

.The community was saddened last 
Friday evening, when it was learned 
that Mrs. Robert Keith Beckner 
wife of Robert Beckner and daughte; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dodds Keith. had 
passed. away following a brief illness 
of a llttle less' than one week. 

The sad news quickly passed 
t.hrough .the community, and the 

,dance scheduled for Friday eveninO' 
: in the Community haJI was immedi: 
. a.tely postponed, and expressions o·! 
smcerest regret and sorrow' were 
general. 

·Mrs. Beckner, who had been living 
with her husband on the Keith 
ranch north of town most of the 
time during the winter, w"s taken 
suddenly ill early last week, and on 
Tuesday was brought into· town fo!' 
medical attention. She was suffering 
from a. severe attack of the flu, which 
developed rapidly into a serious con
dition, and she grew steadily worse 
until the end about nine o'clock Fri
day evening. 

Mrs. Beckner was one cJ the popu
,lar young people of the community, 
; "-nd had a wide circle of friends and 

! 
acquaintances. She had spent almost 
her. entire lifetime in this community, 
ha"lUg graduated from the local high 

I school with the class of 1938. She 
was married to Robert Beckner on 
December 16, last year. and the 
couple had made their home on the 
Keith ranch since that time. 

She was a charming and lovable 
character, and her sudden calling is 
8. severe loss to her family and all 
of their friends. The family have the 
sincere sympathy and condolence of 

! the entire community. 
i Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon frem the Methodist church 
m Chester, '\Vith Rev. Stuart of Havre 
delivering the funeral sermon. as
sisted in the services by Rev. KuIler, 
pastor of the local church. 

j A profusion of floral tokens of love 
I and esteem banked the entire frent 

1

0f the church around the casket, 
speaking in silent and eloquent terms 
ef the love in which the departed 

t was held. 

Several musical numbers were pro
vided by the ladies' quartet, consisting 
of Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs. Frank 
Eggers, Mrs. T. A. Busey and Miss 
Loreda Keldrauk, accompanied by 
Mrs. L. E. Matkin. 

Pallbearers were Karl H. Jeppesen, 
J. H. McAlear, Claude Walden, George 
H. Gau, Arthur Norris and True Ray 

Members of the graduating class of 
which deceased was. a member who 
were able to be present attended the 
services in a' body. 

The class· was composed of. the 
following: Mavis Ballou. Pauline 
Mil~s, Marshal Gau, Marietta Kuhry, 
Philip Furlong, Billie Schultz, Dorothv 
Blanchard. Hilda Kulpas, Leo Wi"el~. 
Barbara Matkin, Ruth Plank, Cecil 
and Wayne Bassett. Cletis Wright,. 
Inez Schaeffer, Mildred Thielman, 
Bare.Jd Oswood, Idella Walden, Mabel 
Hoffner and Leonard Sykes. 

Relatives here atending the funeral 
from out-of-town included Mr. and 
'\[rs. Austin Lynch, of Highwood, Mrs. 
Milam Keith, of Fortin~, Mont., Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Killam, Havre, Mr. 
9.nd Mrs. Howard Sailei' and l\1:rs. 
Sailor, Sr., of Havre. 

Obituary 
KathrYn Keith Beckner was born 

~ovember 15, 19118, and was adopted 
mt? t~e home of Mr. and Mrs. Dodds 
KeIth 111 infancy. She grew to woman
~oc·j here, and was loved by l1",r 
famIly and fT'~nds as it is gi7en but 
few to ~njoy. She aU-ended the grades 
and hIgh school in the Chester 
schools, and was graduated with the 
class of 1938. 

On December 16th, 1939, she was 
marl'led to Robert Beckner, and sin~e 
that tIme h..'1d made her home with 
her husband on the Keith ranch north 
of town. 

She is survived by her husband 
Robert Beckner, her ,parents, Mr: a.nd 
~rs. Dodds Keith. one brother Rnd 
SIster 111 the Keith heme. Dean Keith 
ar:d Peggy Ann Keith, .and two Sisters, 
MISS Georgia Patterson, of Vancouver 
Wash.. and Mrs. Rog-er Hoover, of 
Vancouver, and a brother, Herbert 
Johnson, of Laurel, Montana. 

I 



CARIE BERG 

Birth: 1875 Died: May 1, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

May 2, 1940 

I 

MISS CARI~_~_E_RG PASSES I 
Miss Carie Berg, an elderly maiden! 

lady whose home is in the extreme i 
south end c.f the county. passed away I' 

at the Mary Lynn hospital in Ches
ter on Wednesday morning of thic 
week., following a lingering illness of 
heart trouble. 

Miss Berg was brought to the 
r~c"it"l )'1P,.p on Friday of last week 
from her home, but her case was so 
far fldvanced that t:lere was no hope 
for her re~overy. and she gradually 
grevi weaker until death relieved heT 
s"Hn,il'~. .C:he W"B ahollt sixty-five 
years of age, and had lived in the 
soutll »a1"" of the county for many 
years. She is survived by numerous 
relatives in the county, including a 
niece, Mrs. A1Ftin Broadhurst, and 
two hrothers, Knnt .. and rver Berg, 
Who live on farms scuth of the river, 

Funeral arrangement;s will not be 
l''1'1oun~eri until relatives living at a 
dista.nce have been heard from. 

'. 

I 
I 



JAMES N. BINGHAM 

Birth: September 13, 1881 Died: August 29, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

September 5, 1940 

J. N. BINGHAM 

n'E~ AT ROGHESTER 
James N. Bingh,am, prom.inent 

rancher of the Swe'et Grass Hills com·· 
munity for the past thirty years. pass
ed away at the Mayo hospital in Ro- , 
chester, Minnesota, at 3 :30 p. m. on 
Thursday of last week, A1W:Ust 29th. 
following an operaticn for ~tumor of 
the brain. 

Mrs. Bingham. who was with her 
husband during the time he spent at 
Ro~hester. aecompanie'd the body back 
to Havre, where it was taken from 
the train. and en Sunria,y W8.S brouc.;hi. 
to Chester 'where funeral services 
were held at 12:30 11, m., and the bod" 
was then taken to K'3.lis11<:!ll fCT burial 
in the Conrad Memorial cemetery in 
that citv. 

Mr. Bingham had been in poor 
he3Jth for some time, and several 
weeks ago went tn Rochester where 
his ailment Wil,S diao'l1osed as tumor 
of the brain. He underwent an ooer
ation, and was apparently well on thr: 
rOAd to recovery. when he suffel'pd & 

reTunee. and h, d be~n in a critic,d 
('owlition for :he nast two or tl.ree 
weeks. l'Tpws of his passing was not 
ul1F~xpected, 

,J8mes N. Bino-harn w~s born on Sel)
tember 13th. Hun, at Ontario.. Canada. 
being nearly fifhl-l)ine VE':'i,rs of ag,e 
at. the time of his-rleath. He is sur
vived bv his 'vifp. his mo~her apd one 
son, Nelson Binilham. and one d;)w,h
ter. Mrs. Qlive Roberts, all of Whit
la~l,. 

When" hov he went with his par
ents to Michigan, whp.ye he lived until 
1910. when he came to Mont.ana and 
set,t]p.d in t.hp. Sweet Grass Bills com
!Ylllnity, HI" hllilt UP a fine st.o,r.\c 
T'll1ch near VJh it],. 1;t.. and \V'll': 8m(ln£ 
thp outst·anding and success.ful ranch, 
men of the northern na,Yt. Af the ('''''''
tv. He was a good neighbor. :liP'h]v 
;:esne'~te(l. and alwavs took an active 
1)P rt. in Di~ conuPlInitv "n0 in count" 
;fhirs. His nassing will be sincerel'! 
monrned bv a hHge circle d ft'ienri~ 
:and 9('Quaint.?nces. 8nr1 thp. family 
h'lve thp. siJ1~p.re sympathy of the en
tirp community. 

Hp had l.ivec'l in the Hi11s cOl1 Pt,rv 
continuol1c1v with t,he pxcent.j(),l (If t,wo 
ve~rs. "''hen Ithe familv resided in 
]'(<llispell. Hp lp.ft Che~tp.r on .Tlll\' 
13th for Ro"hp~tpr "nrl jrnmpni" tplv 
ertPrerl the hosnital where he remain
eel llntil t.he end. 

Funf>rol !'Pl'vices wen'! cQnrludprl bi' 
Rev, .T. '''. Kl1l1pr, P?ctr>l.' of the Ches
tpr M. E. chu:]'('h, Music "1%' fur
nicherl bv a lac1ies t.ri.-,. ro",n(ls1'rl Of 
Mrc. :F'~",nl{ Vp'N"rs. 1\/I'r«. Raloh W~rd 
ami Nl'i«s Idella Walrlen. with Mrs 
J. W, Kuller as accompanist. 

'\ 



',.,:." 

JACK BLAKE 
Birth: N/A Died: June 25, -1940 

Liberty County Times 

June 27, 1940 

TWO KILLED IN CAR CRASH 
ON HIGHWAY WEST Of DEVON 

The Havre party was in Chester 
e~rly Tuesday morning, betwe"n 
elg:h~ and nine o'clock. They visitp.ct 
two beer parlors, arid 'according 'to 
persons who saw them when they left 
t?wn were evidently drinking at that 
hme. They are reported to have gone 
as far. west as Cut Bank, and were 
returmng toward Havre late in the 
afternoon when the accident Occurred. 

The coroner's. jury of Toole county 
~rcught 111 a vel'dict of a~cidenh! 
a~at? in a car crash, but fixed ,;0 
cnm111al responsibility. 

Two lives were snuffed out, four 
persons badly injured and two cars 
practically demolished in a car colli
sion c-n Highway No.2. just west or 
Devon and about twenty-five mile:.; 
west of Chester late Tuesday aUel
l".oon, believed to have been indired;y 
caused by too much drinking. 

Peter Pontuso, Havre cook, was 
}; illed instantly in the crash, and 
JR,~k Bhke, proprietor of the Round
up, a Havre night club. died a few 
hours later in a Shelby hospital from 
ilijuries receivec! in the wreck. John 
Downes. a bart!;,1der -at the B13ke 
lesort. was driving tIle ;ear, and Mrs. 
Do\vnt:s \lIas the fO'.J.rth passenger. 
Both were seriously injilred. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gregory. of 
Detroit, Mich., who were driving
west. were also seriously but not 
fatally injured in the crash, and arc 
still in the Shelby hospital. A third 
car, which had just been passed on 
the road bv the Havre car a shor~ 
distance west of the wre~k. passed 
the wreckage and went on into Devo"l 
and roperted the crash. asking that 
the highway patrol and Tc-o)e county 
officers be notified and that doctors 
be sent tc the scene at once. In the 
excitement the identity of the third 
car. whish was in no way to bhme 
for the accident. was nor obtained. 
and the car evidently proceeded east 
after nctifying' Devon residents of 
the accident. 

The exar.t ea use of the accident io, 
not known. but at the investigation 
it was learned that the Havre CC1.r 

was proceeding east. and passed an
other car near thlC' top of the grad!' 
just west of Devon. Tracks indicated 
that the Havre cal' swerved over to 
the left side of the road as it R;1-
proached the Mi.chigan car, an<1 wa.q 
probably traveling- at a high rate Ul 
speed. The Mich!gan driver, seein~ 

the othE;r car approaching on the 
wrong side of the road. evidentlY 
pulled over to the left, and the actual 
crash occurred on the south side uf 
the· road. The Havre car was thrown 
from the grade, and rolled and skid
ded for a distance of about 45 feet 
before ~oming to a stop. The Michi
gan car was thrown to the right haDc\ 
side of the roae!. 



MAGGIE AUGUSTA BROADHURST 

Birth: January 8, 1866- Died: January 10, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

Janaury 11 

MRS. MAGGIE BROADHURST 

I
I PASSES 

Mrs. Maggie Broadhurst, resident 
I of Chester since 1916, died at the 
i hospital here about 8:30 Wednesday 
. Evening of this week, following a 
lingering illness. She had been in the 
hospital for more than a year. 

Mrs. Broadhurst was a little past 
76 years of age at the time of her 
passing. 

Funeral services will be held in the 
Methodist church in Chester at two 
o'clock on Friday afternoon, with 
Rev. John Kuller in charge of the 
service, and burial will be in the 

i local cemetery. 
------------------

18, 1940 

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FR'IDAY FOR MRS. BROADHURST 

Funeral servi~es were held in the 
Methodist church in Chester last 
Friday. January 12, for Mrs. Maggie 
Broadhurst, who· died foliowing a 
':ingering illness at the hospital here 
on Wednesday of last week. 

Rev. John W. KuIler, pastor of the 
'local church, was in charge of the 
services, which were largely attendee 
by a large con~ourse of sorrowillg' i 
friends and neighbors. Many beauti-/ 
ful floral pieces expressed the es-. 
teem and love in which the departed. 
was held. 

A ladies quartet, composed of Mrs. 
Frank Eg'gers, and Misses· Barbara 
Matkin, Phylis Shepherd amI Loreda 
Keldrauk, with Mrs. L. E. Matkin as 
pianist, sang "Beautiful Isle of Some
Where", "Saved by Grace" and "JesHS 
Sav:our, Pilot Me." 

Pallbearers were 
Walter Heimbigner, 
T. H. McAlear, John 

Dodds Keith. 

John Sherard. 
Harold Jensen. 
Staudacher, and 



THOMAS CAIN 

Birth: 1868 - Died: March 13, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

March 21, 1940 

Thomas Cain Dies 
At Oakland Home' 

Thomas Cain, former well known 
resident of the Chester ~ommunity, 

died at his home in Oakland, CaliL, 
on Wednesday of last week, March 
13, at the age of 72 years: according 
to word received by friends of the 
family here during the week, 

Deceased was one of the first set
tlers in the Chester community, hav
ing lived on a farm east of town for 
many years, leaving here about foUl: 
years ago to go to California for 
his health, 

Survivors include the wife, Mrs, 
Hanah Cain, two, sops, Edward and 
Lester, and one daughter, Mrs, G, W, 
Linter, all of Oakland, and one daugh
ter, Mrs, Harold Jensen, of Chester, 
There are five grandchildren. 



I MICHAEL CICON 

Birth: 1880 Died: July 15, 

Liberty County Times 

July 18, 1940 

i\HCHAEL CICOK DIES FR.OM 
INJURIES RECEIVED IN FALL 

Michael Cicon, brother of Joseph 
Cicen, ·well known farmer of the 
community north of Chester. died at 
Bell on Monday of this week. fol

'owing ir~juries sustained when he 
,,11 from a load of hay while working 
'n a ranch near LelWistcwn on July 

i 7th. 
The body will be brought to Ohes·-! 

ter, and funeral services will be held i 
.n Thursday :lfternoon of this week, 
[rom the Methodist church, with 
"-ev. J. W. Kuller in charge. Burial 
will be in thE' Ohester cemetery. 

D,"ceased was about sixty years of 
::tge .and made his home in Belt ior 
::t r.umber of years, where he was 
Engaged in coal mining. During th," 
summer he was working on a ranch 
n9ar Lewistown, where the accidenG 
occurred. In the fall Oicon sustained 

i~. broken back; and fractured skull, I and had little chance for recovery. 

.. 

1940 



WILLIAM JAMES DOW 

Birth: NI A - Died: January 1 6, 1 940 

Liberty County Times 

Janaury 25, 1940 

FORMER CHESTER RESIDENT 
PASSES AT SPOKANE 

William James Dow, a former well 
known resident of the Chester com
munity, died at his home in Spokane 
\7i[ashington, on Tuesday of last week, 
and funeral services were held Fri
'5ay, according to information received 

• here by Mrs. J. H. Hay the first of 
i the week. 
I The Dow family lived here for a 

I number of years on a farm north 
of t.own, and later lived in Chester 

I where Mr. Dow was engaged in the 
! mercantile business. The family 
moved to Spokane abOut eightePT 
years' ago, and have made that city 
their home since that time. Mr. Dov, 
in later years, was engaged' in the 
clothing business, and made trip;:; 
through this sectiol1 in connection 
with his busineSs. 

, 'I 



Birth: April 

W. H. E~Rl DIES 
AT ROCHESTER 

William H. Earl, prominent farmer 
of the community south of the Marias 
riveT in Liberty county since 1910. 
and a member of the board of county 
commissioners, died early Tuesday 
morning at a hospital in Rochester, 
Minn., following an operation. 

Wm. Earl Jr. was informed by 
telegram Tuesday morning of the 
death of his father, and left on the 
Empire Build~r Tuesday night for 
Minot, N. Dak., where he expected 
to meet his mother, who was return
ing to Chester with the body. Mrs. 
Earl had been with her husband in 
Rochester. 

No definite information is available 
Thursday morning as to funeral ar
rangements, but it is expected that. 
services will be held in the Methodist 
church in Chester Frida,y afternoon, 
with Rev. stewart, of Havre, offici
ating. 

Mr. Earl left here about ten days 
ago for Rochester where he entered 
the Mayo . hospital for observation 
and treatment for a bladder trouble 
from which he had been suffering for 
some time. He later underwent an 
operation, and was apparently recov
ering satisfactorily. His condition 
changed for the worse Tuesday night. 
and his death came as a surprise 
and shock to his family and frien(j.s. 

Deceasetl came to this community 
in 1910, from the state of Washington, 
moving onto a homestead south ()f 
the Marias river where he has resided 
since that time, with the exception 
of a few winters l'pe'l1t in town while 
his children wen' in school. He is 
survived by one son, Wm. Earl Jr., 
who also resides in the community 
south of the river, and three daugh
ters. He was seven10'-six years of 
age at the time of his passing. 

WILLIAM H. EARL 

6, 1866 Died: August 20, 

Liberty County Times 

August 22 29, 1940 

When Liberty county was created 
Wm. H. Earl was appointed as a 
memb~r. of the first board of county 
comm1SS1oners. He was re-elected to 
that. position for two terms, and then I 
decJmed to become a candidate for 
a longer service. Early this year he 
was appointed to membership on the! 
board by Judge C. B. Elwell, to serve 
out the unexnired term of Russell 
KeitI:, deceased. In a recent primary 
electlOn he' filed as a candidate· to 
fill out the unexpired term, and was 
unopposed in the republican ~ri
n:aries, and no candidate filed against 
h1m on the democratic ticket. He was 
regularly nominatea for the two-year 
upexpired term on the republIcan 
tiCket, and his name was written in 
a number of times on the democratic 
ticket, making him the nominee of 
both parties. 

Willia H. Earl was one of the most 
highly respected and trusted men in 
Liberty county, and enjoyed a wide 
acquaintanceship and a host of 
friends. His passing will be sincerely 
mourned by the entire community. 
and the family have the sincere svm
pathv of their many friends in their 
sad bereavement. 

1940 

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FRIDAY FOR W. H. EARL 

Funeral services for the late Wm. 
H. Earl, prominent rancher of the 
community south of the Marias river, 
and a rr:.ember of the Liberty county 
board of county commissioners, were 
held in the Community hall in Ches
ter on Friday afternoon of last week, 
with a large number of his fo,rmer 
neighbors, associates and relatives in 
attendance. 

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. stewart of" Havre. Music was 
provided by a ladies trio, composed 
of Misses Lucille Demarest, Gladys 
Jeppesen and Ethel Hutchison, with 
Miss Jean Lyders as pianist. The trio .' 
sang "The Old Rugged Cross," "The 
Land of the Unsetting Sun," and 
"God Will Take Care of You." 

Pallbearers were George Gau. T. P 
Strode, William Schaefer. Shebe\ 

· Rehal, Fred Romain and Louis Schuh
:nacher. 

Obituary 
The following obituary was read at 

the service: 
Mr. William H. Earl was born in 

Fall River, Kansas, on April 6, 1866 
and passed away at a hospital at 
Rochester, Minn., on August 20. 1940 
at the age of seventy-four years. 

· Mr. Earl spent his early life in 
· Kansas, Nebraska, and Iowa. At the 

age' of g he had the misfortune of 
la-sing his father. He then left hi" 
home to ma.ke a living for himself 
en the west coast. On May 7, 1901. 
he was united in marriage to Elsie 
Brush at Seattle. ·Wash., where he 
carried on a successful business until 
1910 when he moved with his family 
to the homestead south of the Marias 

When Liberty county was formu
hted he was appointed County Com
missioner a.r.d served in that capacity 
for eleven 'jears: Following' the death 
of Mr. Keith he was appointed agail 
to fill a.n unexpired term. and wa0 
serving as commissioner at the time 
of his death. 

The deceased is smvived by the 
following: 

Mrs. Wm. Earl, his wife; and the 
following children: Mrs. Edward 
Baker. of Flowree, Mont .. Mrs. Nor
man Lybbert. of Shelby. Miss EvelYll 
Earl, ane Wm. Earl Jr., of Chester. 
Three c!1ildren have preceeded him 

; tc his death. There is also a sisLer, 
Mrs. Wm. Eaton, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Mr. Earl was a noble character and 
was highly respected both in private 
and public life. His passing .vill be 
f91t. R~ a distinct loss to the entire: 

, county. 



SYLVIA GARDNER 

Birth: NI A - Died: October 19, 1940 

liberty County Times 

October 24, 1940 

Jl.fRS. SYLVIA GARDNER OF 
GOLD BUTTE PASStS 

Mrs. Sylvia Gardner, well known 
resident of the Gold Butte community 
died on Saturday of .last week in a 
Great Falls hospital following an 
extended illness. 

Mrs. Gardner spent most of her 
life in the Gold Butte community, 
where she was raised and where she 
taught s~hool for several years pre
vious to her marriage. She was well 
known and highly respected by all 
who knew her. She is survived by a 

. family consisting of two daughters 
'and three sons. 

Funeral servi8es were held Tuesd'iY 
afternoon at two o'clock in Shelby, 
.n,ev, l!;. M. RosLron conducting the 
3ervices. 



GEORGE THEODORE GUNDERSON 

Birth: September 24, 1882 Died: May 13, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

May 16, 1940 

GEO. T. GUNDERSON PASSES 
FOLLOWING LINGERING ILLNESS 

George T. Gunderson, prominent 
r~ncher and farmer of the commu
nity thirty miles north of Chester, I 
passed a,way at ten o'clock cn Monday' 
evening of this week, May 13, fOllow
ing a lingering illness. 

Mr. Gunderson had been suffering 
with an internal malady for several 
months, and had made numerous 
trips to Rochester. Minnesota, for 
surgical and medical attention at the 
Mayo hospital. He failed to find 
permanent relief, and his death came 
as an end to a long period of suffer
ing-. 

Deceased had lived in the nortl> 
community for nearly thirty years. 
He had built up a fine ~tock and 
'gr:1in ranch, and was considered one 
c-f the substantial and highly re
spected citizens of the county. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the Methodist church in Chester on 

,Thursday afternoon of this week, 
'with Rev. Holland, of the Joplin 
Lutheran chursh, in charge of the 
services. Burial will be in the Chester 
cemetery. 

Obituary 
George Thecdore Gunderson Wlo1S 

: born in Rochester, Minnesota, Sep
I tember 24, 1881, the son of Peter and 

I: Louise Gunderson. At an early age 
the family moved to a farm near 

I 
Kensington, Minnesota, where he re
sided until early manhood. He then 
moved to North Das:ota where, in 

I 1.913, he met and married Ellen ot-

l fern. They then came to their present 
home. thirty miles north of Chester, 

I 
where he resided until his death on 
MB.y 13th, 194(). 

. He is survived by his wife, Ellen 
! Gunderson; two sons, Edwin and 
: Dcuglas Gunderson; a daughter, Mrs. 
Ssther McClellan; two grandchildren, 

; Donald and Dale Gunderson; one 
'brother, Edwin Gunderson of Ken
>;ington, Minn., and three sisters, Mrs. 
Anna BergJ,and, of Minneapolis, Mrs. 
E. W. Christie and Mrs. Henry Haat
vedt of Kensington, Minn. 



OHMER D. Hill 
Born: August 12. 1876 - Died: August 29. 1940 

Havre Oai Iy News. Havre. Mt. 
August 30. 1 940 

Ohmer D. Hill 
Funeral Sunday 

Ohmer, D. Hill, 64, a resident of the 
Minneota community for 30 years, died 
at a Havre hospital at 11:50 a. m. 
Thursday, after an illness ofa couple of 
weeks. 

The body is at the Holland Bonine 
funeral home. Funeral services will be 
held Sunday at 2 p. m. at the Minneota 
community hall. Burial will be at Grace 
church cemetery. 

Mr. Ohmer D. Hill was born Aug. 12, 
1876. He came to Montana from 
Barton, N. Dak., in 1911, settling 25 
miles north of Inverness, where he has 
ever since made his home. His first 
wife, Mary Phelps Hill, died some 
years ago. 

Surviving him are his widow, Mrs. 
Susanna Fair Hill: three daughters, 
Mrs. Frank Hodge of Joplin, Mrs. 
Gilbert Young of Kalispell, and Mrs. 
Julia Ward, also of Kalispell; and four 
sons, Wesley, Arthur and Walter of 
Joplin, and Ray of Havre and Lloyd of 
Kalispell. 

, '1 



Birth: 

CHARLES (SON) IRWIN 

September ?, 1850 - Died: July 

Liberty County Times 

July 1 1 , 1940 

PIONEER RESIDENT DIES 
One of the most picturesque car- ~ 

eers among the early settlers of this 
part of Montana came to a close in 
Chester this week. in the death of 
Charles (Son) Irwin. who passed 
away at the . Mary Lynn hospital 
early Tuesday me-rning. following a 
lingering illness. at the age of about I' 

eighty-five years. 
Irwin first came to Montana frcrr.1 

! Canada, where he haa served for 
'some time in the Mounted Police' 
servise. After crossing the line, he 
first landed at the Frank Laird 
ranch, where he remained for about 
8, month while loo·king for employ
ment. Mr. Laird does not recall thc 
exact date, but it was some time 
in the late '90s or the first part of 
this century. He had remained in 
this section ever since, working at 
(ifferent ranches and at various oc
cupations. For many years he worked 
on the Prescott ran~hes. for Bourne 
& Hamilton, and many of the other 
old time outfits. He was married at 
one time, but his domestic venture 
was not successful. and most of the 
years he lived alone. In later years 
he worked as a herder, but in his 
younger days was a good horseman, 
and at dHferent times rode the range 
for some of the big cattle outfit!>. 

W'ith the passing of the years his 
strength waned. and long after his 
days of usefulness had pased he re
mained with his former employers, 
visiting and doing chores for his 
keep, until he was finally stricken 
with cancer and became a county 
charge. 

He had no known relatives, but wali 
supposed to have been born in Ken
tucky. Irwin had been at the Mary 
Lynn oospital for many months, and 
death came as a 1 elief 'to a long 
period of suffering. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the Methodist church in Chester on 
Thursday afternoon of this week, with 
Rev. John W. Kuller in charge. Many 
of the old timers who learned of his' 
passing will be in attendance, and 
the remains wiII be laid to rest in 
the Cbester cemetery. 

9, 1940 

I 



MRS. AUGUST JOHNSON 

Birth: N/A Died: August 20, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

August 29, 1940 

MRS. AUGUST JOHNSON DIED 
AT HOME IN SEATTLE 

Mrs Augl1st Johnson of Seattle, 
formerly of Chester. died on August 

i 20. Buria! was at Seattle on the 22nd. 
I ML Johnson preceded Mrs. Jo11nson 

in death abc-ut five years ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson settled on 

a homestead about 17 miles north of 
Chester about 25 years ago and where 
they lived for a number of years. 

The Johnsons were held in high 
esteem in the neigi1oo·ri1ood in which 
they lived and their hon1e \va;:; alway~; 

a place of welcome where sincere 
I irici1dEness a:1d good will al\';ays 

I urevailed. 
A son. Ml'. Elmer Johnson of Seattle. 

I Hud a daught.er survh'c. 
\ 

I 



RUSSELL FREDERICK KEITH 

Birth: December 5, 1890 Died: March 23, 1940 

iR~~~Ell KEITH 
~N~WERS FIN~l 
~~MMONS 
COUNTY COl\lMISSIONERPASSES 

AFTER LONG ILLNESS - WAS 
PIW~r!NENT iRESIDENT FOrt 
MeRE lTfhN THIRTY YEARS 

Russell Keith. county commissioner 
of Ubl'l'LY c'Junty and prul1linent 
rC3iticHt of th~ C0l1u!1ul1ity for t;18 
past, t~!irty years, passed n'.~lz..y ;?tt t1::'2 
fa.!f!i1v =-~:J!ne in C:1f:~L;~: r~.t B: i'J 3::c
nrd8.::.; c;ening, 1:v1:\'l'~h 23, fQll~Y//ing 

. n. H!l~~~!"i!~g il1!11.~Bs. 
l)C(",,~.!l can!!.~ ~~; a rcilcf to a long" 

! pe:'iod of Euffering. and l,lJas not un
: cxpc-cted. :'I.iol"c than L\vo YC;cT!'G ago 
; Mr. K~ith was taken ill with all 
I internal affliction that later l~roved 
,to be a Ca!1~el'OUS infection. and dE'i spite every effort of loving relatives 
! and friends and the aid of the best 
in medical and surgical science. the 
ravages of the disorder could not 
be stayed. About a year ago he was 
taken to the Mayo hospital in Ro
chester, where an operation was per
formed, and for a time he seemed to 
;mprc·ve. Later he returned to Ro
(:hester for further treatment. and on 
a different occasion spent some time 
at the veleran's hospital in Helena, 
and [or a few weeks during the sum
mer was at Camas Hot Springs. De
spite the steady progress of the ail
ment. it was only during the last 
few weeks that he was confined \.0 
his bed, and all during the long 
illness he was couragec-us and cheer
ful. fI:1d hi.> forti~ude was the SOtlrCi~ 
of admiration and inspiration to his 
family and friends. 

Liberty County Times 

March 28, 1940 

Russell Keith was known and loved 
by nearly everyone in the community 
and his circle of friends embraced 
his entire wide acquaintanceship. He 
had lived in this community for nearly 
thirty years. coming' here when a 
yo·ung man and taking a homestead 
south of town in 1912. DU1'ing all 
these vears he had taken an active 
part: in every worth-while community 
activity. and was a tireless and ef
fective 'worker for every movement 
of progress and community better
ment throughout the years. He had 
lived here ;::ontinuously since cc-ming 
to the community in 1912 from his 
former home in Nebraska. with Hie 
exceution of the time he served in 
the . United States army during the 
World war. He was a!:tive in civic 
affairs. being a member of Libert.y 
Post, American Legion, the Chester 
Lions club, the Farmers Union and 
the Elks Lodge. He was an ardent 
sportsman, and was !'!ver active in 
protecting and propogating wild life 
{.hroughout the state, and hunting 
~md fishing were his favorite sports . 

i Mr. Keith also took an active inter
i est in the affairs of the county. and 
in 1936 was elected to membership on 
the bo·ard of county commissioners 
for a six-year term. He was a faithful 
attendant at the board meetings. even 
up to the last few weeks. and was 
keenly interested in the conduct of 
the business affairs of the county. 

During the last few weeks of his 
illness one of his chief pleasures was 
the frequent visits of his friends and 
associates. and he was seldom too 
weak 0·1' tired t.o enjoy and appreciate 
the calls of the old friends. 

i In the passing of Russel! Keith 
t.he county loses one of its outstand
ing citiz~ns. and his death is sin
-~,-=ly mourned by a wide cir~le of 
frienrlo,. The :::::Towing family have 
:he deepest sympathy of the entire 
20mmunity. 

Funeral' services were. held on 
Wednesday afterncon from the Meth
odist church in Chester, Rev. John 
stewart. of Havre. an old friend and 
'.ssociate. having charge of the s~rv
'!:£s. Musical numbers w.ere prOVIded 
'lY a ladies quintette. consisting of 
Mrs. Fred Brown. Mrs. Frank Eggers. 
M!'s. T. A. Busey. Mrs. Barbara May
n'lrd and Mis.> Loreda Keldrauk. with 
Mrs. L, E. Matkin as a~companist. 

Members of the Ameri:9.n Legion 
acted as an eseort of honor. and 
conducted the ritualistic service of 
the Legion at the grave. Burial was 
in the Chester cemetery. 

Hussoll Frederiek Keith was born 
December 5. 1890. in Alma. Nebraska, 
son of Frederick and Elizabeth KeIth. 
He was married to Mollie Rebek.a.h 
KeHh on June 19, 1920, she dying 
Fpbruary 18. 19.28. He was man-ied 
ADr'! 15. 1930. to Lela Katy Patterson. 
Wil0 survives him. Also surviving are 
a son, ERr! Frederick. of Chester; a 
step-wn. Chester Patterson: and !l. 

step-daughter. Mrs. Ethel Enckson. of 
Billings' and three grandchildrell. 
George.' Norma and Douglas Erickson. 
-of Billings; fcur brothers, Chester 
K~ith. of Li~a. Neb.: Ross. of CarmRn. 
Neb. and Duval Keith. of Chester: 
and' one sister. Mrs. 'William Mizell. 
of Oshkesh. Neb. 

The American Legion firing squad 
was composed of the following: Otto 
Welchel. Clifton Gray. J. H. McAlear. 
True Ray. Robert Zanda. Claud Wal
den. Steve Bowen. Edgar Ballou. 
Chas. Schaefer. Other officers of the 
L!,g'ion participa ting in the service 
inCluded Leonard Plank, chaplam, 
John Dalimata, bugler. and George 
H, Gau, commander. 

Pallbearers were Hilmer Johnson. 
. C. O. Johns. John W. Hutchison. 
j John Schwab. Orville Brain and I Daniel Wolf. 

.\ 



HENRY E. LORANGER 

Birth: 1862 - Died: 1940 

Liberty County Times 

November 14, 1940 

OLDTIME RESIDENT r~ASSES 

Word was received here this week 
of the death. of Henry E. Loranger, 
pioneer resident of Chester at his 
he·me in Burbank, Calif. 

Loranger was 78 years old at the 
time c.f his death. He came to thi" 
p:ut of the state in 19GO, settling on 
2 ranch south of Chester. He later 
moved into town, and for a time was 
engaged in the saloon business here. 
He then moved to Havre, and was· 
~he fil'st sheriff of Hill county, In 
'ater years he was chief of the Bur
bank police department. 



ROBERT MERRILL 

Birth: 1888 Died: November 30, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

December 5, 1940 

ROBERT '.VlERR'ILL, FORMER 
RESIDENT, Dlf -:, SVDDENL A 

IN EUGENE, ORE. 

Robert Me:Till, pr'1LT inent resident 
of Chester for many years. died sud
denly at his home in Eugene, Ore., 
on Saturday morning of last week. 
Nov. 30, according to information 
received by friends here this week. 

N1:clTill was connected with the 
Firsl Natic!1a' !:JaLk b Chest. l' tlP to 
the tinle of the merger of that in
stitution with ,mother bank here. He 
was prcminent in social and business 
circles throughout this part of the 
state, and took a prominent part in 
the creatiJn of Literty cc·unty, whkh 
was fbaily effecteci in 1920. 

Shortly after the county was cre
ated and the banks merged, Mr. 
lvierrill left Cl-lcster for Eugene. Ore., 
where he soon became associated with 
the First National Bank in that citv. 
He attained a place of prominence 
in the business, social and religio'ls 
circles i!1 the Oregon city. He W3,:" 

52 years of age at the time of his 
death. Mrs. Merrill died in 1933. He 
is survived by one son, John B. Mer
rill, who is with the Boeing airplane 
concern in Seattle, and several broth
Ers and sisters. 

According to newspaper reports re
ceived hEre, Merrill died of a heart 
att.ack. and was ill only a few hOurs.' 



CHRISTOPHER I. MORKRID 

Birth: May 4, 1866 - Died: April 20, 1940 

Liberty 

April 25 

C. I. MORKRID, P,ONEER 
RESIDENT DIED SATURDAY 
IN SEATTLE 

C. 1. Morkrid, pioneer farmer of 
t.he Chester community, and a prom
inent · resident of ihis ' county since 
1910, died at his home in Seattle 
at nine o'clock Saturday evening, 

: April 20th, at the age of 75 years. 
Mr. Morkrid had, been in failing 

health for some time, and his passing 
was not unexpected. His two sons, 
Iver . Morkfid and Oliver Morkrid, of 
the community south of town, spent 
most o'f last winter with their father 
in Seattle, and . only returned a s }-v'c·t 
time ago to start spring farming 
operations. They were notified by wire 
of their father's passing, and left. 
Sunday for Seattle to attend funeraJ 
services. 

C. 1. Morkrid came to the Chester 
ccmmunity with the first contingem , 
of farmers in 1910, and lived here ' 
cc-ntinuously since that time. In re
cent years he had been associated 
with \1.is son, Iver Morkrid , in his 
farming operations. He was a success
ful farmer, a good neighbor, and a 
highly respected citizen. 

About· two years ago he went to 
Seattle for his health, and had spent 
much · of his time in that city since . 

Funeral services were held in Se
attle, and burial was in that city. 

County Times 

- May 2, 1940 

SERVII:ES RELD FOR 
C, I . MORKRID IN SEATTLE . / 

Burial service for C. 1. Morkrid was ! 
held from the Mitteldtadt Funeral , 
}Tnme 'Vedneprl~." ?Hernoon. wit.h the ' 
Rev. O. L. Haavlk, pastor of the 
Ballard First Lutheran church, of
ficiating and Magnus Petersen sing
ing. Interment took place in the 
Crown Hill Cemetery, in Seattle, Wn. 

Christcpher I . Morkrid was born in 
Sogn, Norway, May 4, 1866. Hi~ par
ents were I ver and Gunhild Morkrid . 
He came to America, the first time 
in the nineLies. returning to Nor~ay 
after three years . . 

Tn 1910 he came again to America, 
this time with his family. Aftrr spend
ing a:1xut a yea.r in Grand Forks. 
N. Dak., he took up a homestead near 
Chester: Montana. There the Morkrid 
famil~T has been ranching, on a larger 
scale, through' the years. Last Sep
tember Mr. and Mrs. Morkrid and. 
son, Oliver, went to Seattle, having 
spent ~ome winters there in: previolls 
years. Illness came to Mr. Morkrid 
more t.han two veal'S ago, and .the 
last several months he was altogether 
tConfined to bert~ DeRth ca.me Satur
day, the 20th of April , at . the age of 
74 years, lacking a. few days. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary Mor
krid; two sons, Iver and Oliver. of 
Chester ; three da.ughters , Mrs . Marie 
Hauge, Chester; Mrs. Joan Brooks 
and Mrs. Soohie Griffith, Seattle' a 
brc·>her, C. M' ,..--Morkrid. Petersb~rg, 
N. Dak ., a sister, Mrs. Johanna Was
muth, Northwood.. N . Dak., and 14 
grandchildren. A daughter. Mrs. 
Hi,da Oxness, ;o.assed away in 1925, 
!lS did a boy, Alf, ininfar:cy. All the 
r"ilrl,'p,\ "'PT~ present a t the burial 
(of their father. . 

Several substantial gifts to various 
missions in the Norwegian Lutheran 
church · were given by the children 
and families . Mr. Morkrid was an ' 
hon~st and honc·red gentleman. Dur- ' 
ing his stay here, in Seattle, his . 
implicit faith and trust in God im
pressed those who Jr .. new him. 



IVER CHRISTOPHERSON MORKRID 

Birth: 1888 Died: November 26, 

County Times Liberty 

1940 

November 28 

lVER MORKRID DIED IN SEATTLE 
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

rver Morkrid, prominent old-time 
farmer and resident of the community 
sGuthwest of Chester for nearly ~birty 
years, died at a hospital in Seattle 
at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon of this 
week, according to information re

. ceived by friends here. 
. Mr Morkrid left Chester about a 

month ago for Seattle to spend the 
winter, as has been his custom for 
a nurr.ber of years. At that time h" 
was aparently in good health, and it 
was with much surprise that his 
friends here were informed last week 
of a sudden attack of paralysis with 
which he had been afflicted. Hi~ 

brother, Oliver Morkrid, left last week 
for Seattle, and word received here 
the first of the week was to the effect 
that an operation would be performeo, 
and that Mr. Morkrid was in a serious 
condition, News of his death Wednes
da was not unexpected, 
, Deceased had. lived in this county 

ance abc-ut 1910, coming here with 
his p3.rents and other members of 
the family from North Dakota, He 
was a suc:::essful farmer, and was held 
in highest esteem by his friends and 
neighbors. He wa;; born_ in Sogn. 
Norway, coming to this country with 
his parepts when' only a boy, He wa,c 
about fifty years of age: 

Funeral services will be held in 
Seattle on S3.turday aft;ornoon at 3:!Ju 
o',:!oc;k, and burial will be in th2 
fru~~i1:.' plot i~:. that city, i,yhere hi . .:; 
rGothcr and rather \vere pre\;iousl7 
tl:t-iecl. 

December 5, 1940 

rVER MORKRID PASSES 
IN SEATTLE 

The day after lver Morkrid under
went a serious operation at th<o 
Swedish Hospital in Seattle, Wash" 
he passed away, Tuesday, the 26th 
of Nc-vember, Burial service was held 
from the Mittelstadt Funeral Hom" 
the S2.turday following, The Rev, 0 
L, Haavik, Pastor of the Ballard Firs:: 
Lutheran Church, who ministered to 
Iver Morkrid during his illness of
ficiated, Mr. Magnus Peterson ~ane;' 
Interment took place in the Pacific: 
Lutheran Cemetery, Seattle, 

lVer Christcnherson M'}rkrid was: 
born in Sog-n, -Norway, With his p::lr
ents he came tu Grand Forks N 
D8_k., in 1910, ThE' following year' th~ 
Morkrid family moved to Chester, 
Montana, where they l1ave been 
farming through the years, During 
the past 10 years lver Morkrid and 
family haVe spent the winters near 
Bothell, Wash, At his death rver 
Mc,rkrid was 52 years, five months and 
19 days of age, He is survived by 
his wife, Agnes Morkrid; their two 
children, Lila Wadhams and Lloyd 
Hendrickson; the mother, Mrs, Mary 
Morkrid; three sisters, Mrs, A, I. 
Hauge of Chester, Mrs, V, W, Brooks 
pnd Mrs C, T, Griffith of Seattle, and 
the brother, Oliver Morkrid, The 
mother, Mrs, Mary Mc-rkrid, and Oli
ver, being informed of lverMorkricJ.'s 
5erious illness, drove by automobile to 
Seattle and came there three dan 

; before his death Last spring the 
'father, Christopher Morkrid, passed 
away in Seattle, Father and son restl 
tegether in the Pacific Lutheran' 
Cemetery, Seattle, 

A beautiful greeting frcm the Pas
tor, A, E, Holland of Joplin, MonL 
pastor of the Morkrid family, was 
read at the burial service by the Rev" 
0, L, Haavik, A very large gathering 1 
of relatives and friends were present I 
at the memorial worship, 



ARCHIE O'DER 

Birth: June 1 5, 1884 Died: March 28, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

March 28, 1940 

ARCHIE O'DER KILLED WHEN 
CAR IS STRUCK BY TRAIN AT 
LOTHAIR RAILROAD CROSSING 

.• ~ASH-FINCH SALESMAN. SUFFERS 
BROKEN NECK WHEN CAR 'is 
HIT ON CROSSING EY E;\olPIRE 

BUILDER THURSDAY MORNING 

Archie O'Der. old time travelin<; 
s3-1esman in this tel'l'ito"V fmel "'-
representati~ie of the I'Ja~.h-~inJ-~1:! : 
corr.pany of Havre, was m:'c8.lh,Y 
killed about ten o'slock this morrling-: 
at thp railroad crossing at Lo:hair. i 
thir1esn miles west of Chester, W1l211 i 
the car he was driving was s(.ruck' 
broadside by the west bound Grea~ 
Northern passenger train, the Em-
pire Builder. . 

The car was picked up by the cow- : 
catcher- on the big passenger train 
engin<: and hurled up against: the 
engine, clearing the tracks, and was 
carried for a distance of about a 
quarter of a mile before the train 
could be stopped and the wreckage 
removed. 

The lone occupant of the car was, 
probably killed instantly, sufferi!1g 
a broken neck. His body was not badly, 
mar,gled, only a few minor cuts and ~ 
bruises being sustained outside the: 
fatal break of the upper vertebrae. 
The car was bauly demolished, anc: 
was removed from the engine with 
great difficulty. 

The train crew immediately called 
Sheriff Dodds Keith's office in Ches
ter, and the sheriff, County Cc-roner 
NelsoE and County Attorney Alb'!rt 
lfarvey went immedately to the scene 
of the ascldent. They found the body 
of the dead man still in the car, 
which bv the time they arrived had 
been ren;oved to the side of the rail-' 
road right-of-way. The body was 
brought into Chester, and taken to 
the morgue of Holland & Bonine, and 
shortly after noon was removed to 
Havre. 

No apparent cause for the accident 
is ascertainable to the authorities. 
The track was clear at the crossing: 
and the train could have been seen 
fer a distance of a mile or more. 
It is believed that the victim of the 
accident, intending to go into the 
store at Lothair, had turned off th') 
highway and drove directly into the 
pathway of the oncoming train with
out even looking down the track. The 
car was evidently right in the center 
of the track when it was hit by the 
tr~in 

As soon as word of the acddent 
reached town, several persons drove 
out to investigate, but the only visible 
signs of the catastrophe that could 
be seen at the crossing were a large! 
number of cigars, probably carried ;;-J i 
the back of the car, scattered over 
the ground and some broken glass. 
The tl'ain had carried the wreckage 
and the' victim a considerable dis
tance to the west, out o-f sight from 
the roadway, before the train could 
be stopped and the wreckage removed. 
The car was finally taken from the 
front. of the engine in the cut just 
north of the big snow fence west of 
Lothair, in quite a deep cut, and out 
of sight of persons passing by on 
the highway. 

A Deculiar thing about the wreck 
was the fact that the glass on the 
left hand side of the car was not 
even broken. The impact of the big 
passenfter !train engine ;threw the 
car clear of the tracks and caught 
it in the air, holding it fast to thc 
engine until the tr"in stopped. It 
required a large number o-f men to 
remove the wreckage, and the tTain 
was delayed more than a quarter of 
an hour before it could proceed on 
its way. 

Victim Well Known Here 
O'Der was well known here and 

throughout the territory in northern 
Montana. He was a salesman for the 
Nash-Finch company in Havre, and 
made regular trips through the towns 
along the Hi-Line going as far west 
as Shelby and north to Sweet Grass. 
He frequently remained over-night 
in Chester. 

O'Der had been a salesman in this 
country for thirty-five years or more. 
In the early days he made the terri
tory for the T. C. Power company 
of Fc-rt Benton, selling supplies to I 
the large c:attle and sheep ran::hes 
as we,l as calling on local !:l1ercl1"n ts 
and was known by all the old time 
stockmen and ranchers. 

Of late yearl' he had been employed 
bv the Nash-Finch company. He was 
comidered an exceptionally good 
salesman, and was generaliy liked 
and re~pected by all who knew him. 

He is survived by one daughter. who 
resides in Havre. He was past sixty 
years of age. 



Birth: June 

MRS. JOHN N. OLSON 

9, 1869 - Died: December 

Liberty County Times 

December 19, 1940 

PIONEER JOPLIN RESIDENT 
'IS CALLED BY DEATH 

Mrs. John N. Olson, pIoneer resident 
of the Joplin cbmmunity, passed. 
away at a Havre hospital on Friday 
of last week, Dec. 13, at the age of 
71 years, following an extended illness 

Funeral services were held in Joplin' 
en Tuesday afternoon of this w?ek 
from the Lutheran church at that 
place, Rev. A. B. Holland conducting 
the services. A large number of sor
rowing friends and relatives attended 
the funeral services, attesting the 
high esteem in which the departed 
was held by all who knew her. Music 
was furnished by the Joplin senior 
choir. 

Pallbearers were Emil Nelson, Nels 
.Nelson, Peter Fusk, Art Stewart, Carl 
Nelson and Ed Hovee. 

Mrs. Jcnn N. Olson was born Junc 
9, 1869, at Westerbotten, Sweden. She 
eame to America as a young woman, 
and for a time lived with her family 
In Carmela. In 1912 tbe Olson family 
moved to a homestead north of Joplin 
where they lived until. 1928, theil 
moved to their pre3ent hpme three 
miles south of Inverness. She passed 
away at a Havre hospital on FTiday, 
Dec. 13. IMO. 

Those left to mourn the passing 
of this estimable pioneer woman in
clude the husband, John N. Olson: 
three c!l.ildren, Mrs. Nellie Dahl,"r:' 
Hilding and Albert Qlson; two sisters, 
and a brot!l.er in Sweden, one brother I' 

in Canada, and five grandchildren. 

13, 1940 



LEONARD CLIFTON PARSELL 
Born: December 29, 1904 - Died: July' 28, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

August 1, 1940 

ONfDfATH AND SIX INJURIES 
RESULTS Of DlSTILLA IE BLAST 

An explosion caused by throwing 
distillate into a stove to liven up a 
slow burning fire caused the death 
of Leonard Parsell, age 35, and the 
severe burning of six other persons 
in a small house on the Parsell 
ranch five miles from Whitlash last. I 
Saturday afternoon. ! 

The escape of any of the occu
pants of the small room after the. 
explosion was almost mira!!ulous, and 
was due in large' measure to the cooi 
action of Jimmy Morrison, Who kicked 
out a window anci got all the others 
Gut of the flaming room befcre he 
made his own \escape. 

Others injured and badly burned in 
the accident included Morrison Tom' 
Gardipee, Joe Welsh, Jack (>lcott. 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Townshend: 
:rll neighbors. Of those not fatally 
mJured, Gardipee suffered the mc·st 
severe burns, and will be in the hos
~ital here for some time. Olcott sus
tained severe bums on the hands: 
and Morrison was badly 'burned o~ 
the arms and hands, while. Mr. and 
Mrs. Townshend suffered only slight 
burns and were released from the 
hospital after receiVing treatment fOI 
theIr injuries. Olcott was' cut Quite 
badly in making his escape - out i 
through the broken Window.' M:0rri .. ' 
son, Gardipee and Olcott e.restill in 
the hospital, but all are expectect·':to. 
recover and are well on the way to 
recovery. 

The accident occurred about foul' 
o'clOCk Saturday afternoon while th<:l: 
~even persons were in the room, play_I 
mg cards during a rain storm.' The 
rOOm had coo.Jed off, and Parsell 
took a five gallon can of distillate 
and threw same of the contents onto 
the fire. The flame followed back 
the stream from the stove' to the 
.can, causing a terrific e~plosion and 
enveloping the entire room in flames 
alost instantly. Parseil was knocked 

. oown and so severely burned' that 
h~ had little chance for recovery, He 
dIed .in the hospital at 6 :15 . StUlday 
mO,mmg. 

.'1;he.door in the small house was 
jammed, and esca~e for any of the 
€ntrapped occupants was impossible 
at first. Jimmy Morrison kicked out. 
t1 window, and in some way got all 
of the occupants, including Parsell 
(Jut of the flaming building before 
it was destroyed. 

Word was immediately sent into 
Chestm- .')f the accident, and Dr. 
Benke and Mrs. Buck, a trained 
nqrse from the Mary Lynn hospitaL 
started f.rom here at once for the 
scene of the disaster. Due to the baa 
condition of the roads' as a result' of 
the rains, it was some ·time· before 
the doctor and nurse could get 
throug,h. and it was after six o'cloe!, 
before they. reached the injured par
ties. After giving first aid, t·he in
jured were brought into Chesteir and 
taken to the hospital, but it wa~ 
after ten o'clock before they arrived 
in town. . 

It was known from the first thaG 
Parsell had little if any chance to 
survive, so severe we're his burns. 
Everything possible was done to save 
him,but he' passed away early Sun
day morning. 

The Townshends were able to re
turn home after receiving medical 
tottention, and the others were not 
considered . dangerously' hurt from 
the start. . 

The .house where the tragedy oc
curred is located on what is known, 
as the old Hicks place, a part' 'cf i 
the Parsell ranch. The injured per-! 
sons caught in the fire trap had beeD : 
working on the ranch, putting up, 
bay, but· were unable to work Satur- ' 
cTay because of the rain, and were 
congregated in the small bunding, 

Funeral ~ervices for Parsell were 
held at Whitlash on Tuesday, and 
were a ttended by a large number of 
neighbors and friends. 



JULIUS PETERSON 

Birth: 1890 Died: December 14, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

December 19, 1940 

Julius Peterson Killed When 
Hit by Train at Gildford 

Julius Peterson, formsr well known 
resident of Chester and Lothair, but 
who had been stg,tioned at Gildford 
lor the past two years as second trick i 
0perator at that place, was instantly i 
killed when he was struck by the 
east bound Empire Builder shortly 
after ten o'clode Saturday night of 
last week near the depot at Gildford. 

The exact cause of the unfortunate 
occurence will probably never be 
known, as there were no witnesses and 
only meagre details could be worked 
out by officials investigating the af
fair t{) substantiate a theory c·f exactly 
what had happened. Two notes, giving 
the address of a brother and a cousin, 
were found on the telegraph desk, 
together with some small change and 
a bunch of keys, which were taken 
by the coroner to indicate a suicide 
motive. The Hill county coroner, after 
making an investigation, decided th,at 
the case was one of suicide, and d!d 
not deem an inquest necessary. i 

The many friends and neighbors of i 
'Peterson, who had known him for 
years and many of whom had seen 
him and talked with him recently. 
discredit the suicide theory, however, 
and believe that he must have fallen 
in front of the oncoming train by 
accident The body was evidently 
struck by the train near the crossing 
west of the depot, where the operator 
would have been putting out the mail , 
for the train which does not stop at: 
that point. ; 

Word of the accident was received i 
here shortly after it happened, as I 
Ben Ish, operator on duty in the I 
Chester office at that time was noti- J 

fied. Agent, H. E. Bassford went in> 
mediately to Gildford, and was there 
when the Hill county officials arrived. 
Members of the engine crew of the 
Empire Builder did not know of the 
accident until the train reached 
Havre. 

Peterson worked as a telegraph' 
operator here for several years, tlrst 
coming- tv this station in about 1934. 
He later worked at Lothair for more 
than a year, and was then trans
ferred to Gildfdrd, where he hac 
workec! since. He was a iittle past 
fifty years of age and was unmarried. 
He lived with his aged mother, pas: 
92 years of age, whom he had sup
ported for a number of years. Be 
was a man of exemplary habits an:': 
had taken an a.ctive part in the re
ligious and civic activities of the 
{"cmmunity. Only re<:ently he had 
visited at the home of friends in· 
Chester. 

Funeral services were held from 
tile Lutheran church in Gilaford on 
\Vednesday afternoon of this week. 

'I 

j 
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ETHEL POIRIER 

Birth: February 27, 1899 - Died: August 23, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

August 29, 1940 

MRS. JACK POIRIER PASSES 
FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS 

Mrs. Ethel Poirier, wife of Jack 
Poirier of the' Hi-Way Gari),ge of 
Chester, died on Friday night of last 
week ;:tt a h06pitaI in Great Falls. 
following a protraded illness. 

i 

Mr. Poirier came to Chester about 
a year ago, when he purchased thr 
Hi-Way Garage, and ,a few weeks 
later he was joined by his wife and 
one of their nieces. Mrs. Poirier was 
ill when they came to Chester. and: 
spent much of her time in hospitals 
in Greal F;:tlls and Butte. Tney made 
their home in the Kolstad apartment 
while in Chester. 

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon in Great Falls from the 
Croxford Mortuary, under the aus
pices of the church of Latter Day 
Saints, of which deceased was a 
member. Burial was in Highland 
cemetery in Great Falls. 

Born Feb. 27, 1899, at Morland, 
Idaho, Mrs. Poirier had made her 
home in Great Falls for 13 years 
before coming to Chester. In additioll 
to the husband, survivors are four 

: sisters, Mrs. Glendora Thompson and 
'Mrs. Donna Perrine, both of Great 
Fa,ls and Mrs. Clara Triplet and Mrs 
Jessie Packer of Butte, and three 
brothers, J, L. Stoddard of Hyrum. 
Utah, and Wallace Anderson and 
Esther Anderson, both of Great Falls, 



PETER PONTUSO 

Birth: NI A Died: June 25, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

June 27 , 1940 

TW 0 KILLED IN CAR CRASH 
ON HIGHWAY WEST Of DEVON 

The Havre party was in Chest.er 
early Tuesday morning, betwe,:,n 
elg:ht and nine o'clock. They visitp.d 
two beer p'arlors. and 'according . to 
persons who saw them when they left 
t?wn were evidently drinking at that 
time. They are reported to have gone 
as far. west as Cut Bank, and were 
returning toward Havre late in lhe 
afternoon when t.he accident occurred. 

The coroner's jury of 'Toole COUl1ty 

~rcug-h~ in a vel'diet of ascide!1ta.l 
083,th In a car crash, but fixed 0.0 
criminal responsibility. 

Two lives were snuffed out, fo"r 
persons badly injnred and two cars 
practically demolished in a car colli
sion en Highway No.2. just west of 
DeVOll and about twenty· five n;i,~:> 

west of Chester late Tuesday afL:l
l!OOn, believed to have been indired;! 
caused by too much drinking. 

Peter Pantuso, Havre cook, was 
}:ilIc·d instantly in the crash, ani 
J~.~k Blske. proprietc'r of the ROtJ.l1ci· 
!.IP. a Havre nig!lt club. died a few 
hours later in a Shelby h'Jspital from 
injuries ,-eceived in tl1i' v,--red:. Jol1n 
Do-,'!nes. a barte:'lc'er ~t the Bl::>,kc 
resort, was driving ine ;tar, and Mr.;. 
Downes \vas the fO~l.tth passenger. 
Both were seriously injured, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gregory, of 
Detroit, Mich., who were driving' 
west. were also seriously but not 
fatally injured in the crash, and are 
still in the Sl1elby hospitaL A thirli 
ear, wl1ich had just been passed on 
the road bv the Havre car a shor~ 
distance west of the wre~k. nasscd 
the wreckage and went on into Devo .. 
and roperted the crasl1. asking that 
the l1igl1way patrol and Tc{)le county 
officers be notified and that doctors 
be sent tc the scene at once. In ttl" 
excitement the. identity of the thit-d 
rar, wl1i-::h was in no way to bhme 
for the accident, was nor obtained. 
and the car evidently proceeded east 
aft.er nctifying Devon residents of 
the accident.. 

The exact cause of the accident i<; 
not known, but at the investigation 
it was leaxned that the Havre c:\r 
was proceeding east, and passed an· 
ollieI' car near the top of tl1e grad~ 
just west of Devon. Tracks indicated 
that the Havre cal' swerved over to 
tl1e left side of the road as it ap
proached the Michigan car. and "'8." 
probably traveling at a high rate (Ii 
speed, The Michl"an driver, seeinG' 
the other car approaching' on the 
wrong side of the road. evidentl<, 
pulled over to the left, and the actu~l 
crash occurred on the south side of 
the, road. Tl1e Havre car was thrown 
from the grade, and rolled and skid· 
ded for a distance of about 45 feet 
before ~oming to a stop. The Mic;,i· 
gan car was t.hrown to the right hand 
side of the road. 

, I 



MARY QUIMLIN 

Birth: 1880 Died: November 18, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

November 21, 1 940 

FUNERAL SERVICES FRIDAY 
FOR MRS. MARY QUIMLIN 

Funeral services will be held at the 
Catholic church in Chester Friday 
morning of this Neek at ten o'clock 
for Mrs. Mary Quimlin, sister of Mrs. 
E. J. Blanchard, who passed away ill 
Great Falls on Monday of this week, 
at the age of sixty years, following 
8. lingering illness. 

Mrs. Quimlin, who for a number 
of years had made her home with her 
family south of Rudyard, was for 
many years a resident of the Chester 
community. She had been suffering 
f;.oom a diabetic cOlldition for several 
veal'S, and a few weeks ago was taken 
to the hc·spital in Great Falls for 
treatment .. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Patrick Quimlin; one daughter, Mrs. 
Exinia Ludwig, of California; and two, 
wns. Walter and Elmer Lazure, and 
several grandchildren. She is also 
survived by Mrs. Blanchard, of Ches
ter; Mrs. W. A. Smith and Mrs. Celia 
,Qder, of Missoula: Mrs. Helen Briggen 
of Post Falls, Idaho; all sisters, and 
two brcthers. William Villeux, of 
Fort Benton. and Ernest Villeux, of 
Seattle. 

" 



CHRISTEN I. ROCKMAN 

Birth: May 30, 1863 Died: September 30, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

October 3, 1940 

G. L ROGKM~N 
G~llEO BY O[~THi 

Christen 1. Rockman, pioneer busi
ness man and long time resident 0," 

Chester and Liberty county, died at 
the Mary Lynn hospital Monday 
afternoon of this week, September 
30th, following a brief illness of 
asthma pneumonia. I 

Mr. Rockman had been critically I 
ill only a f~w days, although he had: 
been :n failing health for mc-re th:;l.l1: 
a year. Last year Mr. and Mrs. Rock
man made a trip back to their old 
home in Norwa,y leaving here the 
middle of July and returning home i 
on October 12th. Mr. Rockman was' 
not well when they arrived home, 
and for some time, was confined to 
his bed. He apparently recovered, 
however, but never entirely regained 
nls strength, and gradually grew 
weakel for several months. Last week 
he was taken ill with pneumonia. 
and on Saturday was removed from 
the family apartments in the hotel 
to the hospitaJ, where he passed awav 
Monday afternoon. He was a 1ittl~ 
past seventy-seven years of age at 
the time of his passing, 

Funeral services will be held on; 
Thursday afternoon of this week 
October 3, at 2 :00 o'clock, from th~ 
Methodist church in Chester. Rev. 
A. B. Holland, pastor of the Lutheran 
churches of Chester and Joplin, will 
conduct the services. Music will be 
provided by the Lutheran church 
chcir. I 

The choir sang "Beautiful Isle of' 
Somewhere," "In the Garden," and 
"The Old Rugged Cross." 

Burial was in the Chester ceme
tery. 

Obituary 
Christen Rockman was born at 

stongeJandseidet, Norway, May 30th, 
1863, son of Christen and Kaurina 
RC'C'km3.n. He CHme to the United 
States frem Norway 45 years ago, in 
18fl5, settling in Milwaukee, and was 
later in Chicago. In 1908 he came 
to Chester ind started the Grand 
Hotel, which he operated ever since. 

0':1 first coming to the Che,~ter 

community. Mr. Rockman filed OIl a 
homestead 20 miles north of town, 
anrl ntade his home there for a time 
before engaging in the hotel business, 
in Chester. 

When a young man. before coming 
to Amcric3.. Mr. Rockman was a sailor. 
and for twenty years sailed the seven 
se;..s of the world. having visited 
nearly every important port during I 
that Icng ;:>eriod of service on the 
high seas. In later years he loved I 
to talk of his experiences as a sea- I 
man, and told many thrilling tales I 
of his adventures during that period I 
of his life. I 

Survivingrela tives include his wife. 
Mrs. HeJga (Johnson) Rockman, and i 
ten children: Edward and Sevier. of i 
Chester: Gunnard, of Seattle, Wn.; i 
RU!h (Mrs. Ben Ish), Wmard. Harry, I 
Helen. Lillian (Mrs. Lynn Vi"right), I 
Loyd and George, all o-f Chester, and! 
ten grandshildren. Also surviving are' 
two brothers living in Norway. Daniel' 
Rockman and Conrad Selmyhr. 

The ~randchjldren are Vivian and 
Leslie Rockman. of Chester: Robert 
Hnd James Rockman. of Seattle Belen 
and Elwin Ish. of Chester; \Vinifred 
2.nd Jeannette Rc·ckman. of Chester 
and Vio!et and Sharon Wright, of 
Inverness. 



NANCY COOPER RUSSELL 
Born: May 4, 1878 - Died: May 24, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

June 6, 1940 

Ch@llrll<es> Mo ]RlUls>s<ellH}) S> Widiow 
Di<es> ill] Caiifo1rnllSl H«:l)spittaH 

Mrs. Nancy Cooper Russell, 62, She spent her later years at her home 
. widow of Charles Marion Russell, fa- there, called "Trail's End," and at the 
. mous cowboy artist, died at Hunting- Russell cabin, Bull's Head lodge, on 
ton Memorial hospital, Pasadena, Lake McDonald in Glacier park. She 
Calif., on May 24, after a three-year spent nearly every summer at the lodge 
illness. Burial was in Great Falls, in Glacier park. 

,where her artist husband was buried Survivors include her adopted son, 
in October, 1926. Jack, of Pasadena; her father, John 

Mrs. Russell was born in Kentucky A. Cooper, and an uncle, both of Pasa
May 4, 1878, and came to Cascade in dena, and a half-sister, Mrs. Jean 
1894. There she made her home with Ironsides, in Seward, Alaska. She was 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Roberts, now of a member of the Episcopal church and 
Helena. Roberts has an art shop in had been active in church work in 
the capital city, where he displays Great Falls before she left for Cali
many of Russell's art works and paint- fornia. 
ings. After Russell's death she edited a 

In 1895 Nancy Cooper met Russell volume of his correspondence, "Good 
arid in September, 1896, they were mar- Medicine." She had nearly completed 
ried at Cascade. After living at Cas- his biography when she was stricken 
cade for a year, they moved to Great. with her last illness. 
Falls. In 1900 the Russell's built a! "Mrs. Russell deserves the credit for 
home at 1219 Fourth avenue north,! putting Charley in the limelight," Sid 
where they lived until Russell's death: Willis, close friend of the noted artist 
Oct. 24, 1926. ! and his wife, said. "Up to the time of 

Because Russell wanted a studio to his marriage Charley had no idea of 
work in, he built the log cabin next the worth of his paintings. Nancy was 
door to their home in 1903. This build- . smart enough to recognize their value 
ing is now the Russell Memorial studio. and to push him forward. She took his 

On advice of Charles Schatzlein of canvases into eastern cities, stopped 
Butte, owner of an art store which at the finest hotels and soon found 
handled many of Russell's paintings, art enthusiasts who were willing to 
Mrs. Russell became Russell's business pay good prices for the works of the 
manager and proved successful. She cowboy painter." 
encouraged Charley in his work and Another tribute to Mrs. Russell was 
traveled with him when he showed his paid not long ago by William S. Hart, 
pictures in the east. famous film portrayer of cowboy parts, 

In 1914 the Russells took 19 oil paint- in his biographical volume, ''My Life 
ings to London, where they were shown East and West." Recounting the ~+. 
in the Dore Ubrary. In 1915 his paint- time he and Charley were together, h~ 
ings were exhibited in New York, Chi- recited how "Charley and Nancy ?m!
cago and other eastern cities. Four sell were in town. One could "i1ever 
years later Mr. and Mrs. Russell again say Charley without saying Nancy, 
went east to show his paintings. In too, for they were always together-
1920 one of Charley's pictures sold for a rea! man and a real woman." 
$10,000 at Los Angeles. $>------

Mrs. 'Russell left Great Falls in the Coffee constitutes SO percent of the 
spring of 1927 and moved to Pasadena. exports of Salvador. 



ELIZABETH SCHWARTZ 

Birth: April 14, 1878 Died: November 24, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

November 28, 1940 

PIONEER RESIDENT OF LOTHAIR I 
COMMUN'ITY PASSES SUNDAY 

Mrs. Elizabeth Schwartz, pioneer 
resident of the Lothair community. 
passed away at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs, Bruce W. Clouser, south of 
Lothair, on Sunday, Nov. 24, following 
a lingering illness, at the age of 
sixty-two years. 

Mrs. Schwartz came to Montan:1 
with her husband in 1911, when they 
Established their home on a horr,c
stead eight miles southeast of Lothair 
where they resided during the pionee:' 
[;omestead days. After making fin2.! 
prouf they moved to Shelby where 
they made their home for several 
YEars, Mr. S~hwartz doing contract
ing work there until 1930. Me. 
Sc[;wartz died in 1932 at their home 
in Lothair. Mrs .. S;:hwartz then moved 
to Colorado Springs, Colo., where she 
livec until 1938, when she moved 
back to, the old home near Loth8,ir. 
where she .remained until the time 0f 
her death. 

Mrs. Schwartz was born at S8.,·an8.b. 
1\'10, en .t·.prj] 14. 1878. She is survive:1 
by the' foilowing brothers and oistel's. 
"\5i\ .,J. Al,;e13. ColGrad0 Springs~ Colo.: 
E. L. Abels, Barnett, Mo.; L. J. Abels 
S~:rv3n3.h. 110.; ~!frs. Rach"21 Brown. 
B:-tr:lelt, 1'1'[0.: and NIl'S. Br~L~e C~OUS22.'. 



OTTO WILLIAM SILBERMAN 

Birth: N/A Died: November 6, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

November 14, 1940 

Otto William Silberman 
Dies After Long Illness 

Otto William Silberman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Silberman of Chester. 
passed away on Wednesday night of 
last week, following a three months 
illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silberman had beel! 
called to Provo a few days before the 
End came. and were with their son 
at the time of his passing. 

Otto Silberman was well knm<.'n 
here and had a host of friends wh::! 
learned with sincerest regret of nis 
passing. He had attended the Chester 
schools when a boy, and had worked 
for fifteen years fo-r the Chester 
Trading company. He visited in Ches
ter during the summer of 1939. Th(~ 
family have the sympathy and con
dolence of their many friends through 
out the community. 

The following account of the death 
and funeral services of Mr. Silberman 
is taken from the Provo newspaper: 

SPRINGVILLE-Otto William Sil
berman, 38, manager of the Art City 
Tourist park, died Wednesday night 
at a Salt Lake City hospital, folIo-win::; 
t.hree months illness. 

Born in Buffalo Lake, Minn., he 
was the son of William and Anne 
Drier Silberman. He received his earlY' 
education at Chester, Mont., where he 
spent his t:arly life. He came to 
Springville in 1937, and ha.d operated 
~ grocery con~ern in connectio-n with 
his tourist park business. He was ;:1 

the mercantile business a number of 
years before coming to Springville. 

He was a member of the SpringvillE 
Kiwanis club and the chamber 0' 

commerce and had taken 3,stive part 
in community projects and activiticf'. 
He married Ida Virginia Rehal, June 
15, 1927. at Havre, Mo-nt. 

Surviving. besides the widow, are 
the parents of Chester, Mont.; Six 
brothers and sisters, Herbert SHbe,
mS.n of Conrad. Mont.; William Sil
ter:nan Jr. of Bl?ckroot, TY1ont.; Aifrerl 
Silberman of Shelby. JVlont.; Jolm 
Silber!11an cf Springville, M!'s. Marthrt 
Cr21w of Collins, Mont.; Mrs. Rose 
Viilkins of Ea5t Helena. Mont. 

FiH1cral s~rvices \vill be cDnductec1 
~atL:rr1ay n"l:}rning in the Spring1.TjE? 
Third L. D. S. ward chapel. Bclrial 
will b" iE tile Pt,(;vo city burial par~;. 



JUDGE 

Birth: Nt A 

MAURICE SPANGLER 

- Died: August 1, : 1 940 

Liberty County Times 

August 8, 1940 

JUDGE MAURICE. SPANGLERH 
DIED INlIAVREAUG. 1 . ,' I 

I 
Judge MauriceJ Spangler, pioneer 

~sident of the Chester community, 
passed away in a Havre .hospital on 
Thursday of last wek, August' 1, 
following a lingering illness. " .. •. 

Judge Spangler was . one of ' the 
early day residentS of , this county, 
and for many' years took a:nactiv~ 
part ili the business and ' community ' 
life: He was highly. respected by aU, 

i who knew him, and had a hosto£:: 

I fr~:g;~ '. S~~gler .h~;,~'be~~ . h1 '~p;;~r 
. health for~~' severah; nionths . .. :He";suf,, 

I. f.er.ed . tW.o.,. or :.· th ... re .. e.' .. · ... ';p." a. r .. ·.a .. lY .. t .. ic · str .. Ok. e. s.; and·. for 'cweekS 'h aCl/i',beeti" oonfined 'to · 
hiS ·;bed, )n;., } a:g:":Hayr:e : ~: hospital> : His 
:brother;J ; .~ N ,~' Spa,ngle( . . of , . Alberta, 
spent much ' time ' with Ju~e ' Spangler : 
quring the. pastfeYl 'nlcmths; ; and : 
wired friends here . ThiIiSdt}y: ni . 
hiS brother's , deaue '" ,, " ..... . 

E~;{ii~1~.",·. 



Birth: 

MARGARET ANN STAUDACHER 

July 31, 1932- Died: January 

Liberty County Times 

Janaury 25, 1940 

MARGARET ANN STAUDACHER I 
DIED ON WEDNESDAY MORNING I 

i 

Margaret Ann Staudacher, eight' 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
,hhn Staudacher, passed away at the 
family home here Wednesday morn·· 
ing- of this week, at nine o'clock, 

I 
fe·Howing a lingering illness, 

She had been seriously ill since 
the middle of December, suffering 

I with leakage of the heart. About 
'hree years ago she suffered an attack 
I)f scarlet fever. and the heart- 'liJ
nent was a direct result of that 
·lIness. The heart was somewhat en
larged, and this winter leakage of 
the heart developed, resulting fatally. 

The stricken parent.s and other rel
atives have the sincere sympathy of 
the entire community in their be
reavement. 

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday morning at· the Catho.}i(: 
church at 10 o'clock. Burial will be 
in the Chester cemetery. 

24, 

' 'I 
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Birth: 

I 

WALTER STORRY JR. 

1928 Died: July 1 6, 

Liberty County Times 

July 18, 1940 

BOY SUffOCATED fN 
iWHEAT BIN TUESDAY, 

. I 

i 
Walter Storry Jr., twelve year old., 

son of Walter Storry, of Cut Bank'i 
was accidentally killed by suffocation 
when he fell into a pool of wheat I 
being removed frem a bin at the: 
farm of his uncle, Mike Yurman, four' 
miles northwest of Chester, about 
eleven o'ccock Tuesday mornihg. 

The tragic accident which snuffed 
cut the life of the boy occurred wpile 
Mr. Yunnan was removing wheat 
fre-m a storagel bin on his farm <0 

few miles northwest of Chester. In 
company with several other children 
the accident victim had been playing: 
in the bin while Mr. Yunnan was' 
taking out the wheat with a power 
pump- working from the bottom of 
the pit. Only a few mimnutes befOl'e 
the tragedy. Mr. Yurman had warned 
the children of the danger of playing 
in the wheat, and had told them 
to go to the :-to use and get a drink. 
The others had left, and Mr. YUl'
maB. :hought they had all gone, He 
was alarmed when he heard s~ream
ing in the bin. and rushed in only 
to see the boy sucked into the whirl
ing- pool formed by the remeva l 

operations. He made a frantic effort 
to rescue the boy, but was unable 
to get him out, and it was only after 
tearing (Jut a DOl'tion of the side 

. of the 5torage pit that the body was 
removed. It is estimated that at 
least. ten feet of wheat passed over: 
the body befOl'e it could be removed 
and death occurred fr('m suffocation. 

I 
'This is the second tragic death to 

eccur in the Storrv family in the 
I Jast few years. The mother was 
i burned to death aboutt five years 
ago from an explosion in a stove 
caused by using distillate in starting 
a fire. At that time the family was 
making their home northwest of to"n. 

After the mother's death. Mr. Stor
ry moved with his children to Cut 
Bank, where they have since made 
their home. There is one other son 
in the family, a vounger brother aged 
about eight veal's. 

The boys had been visiting at the 
Yurman and Laas homes for some 
time. The mother was a sister of 
Mrs, Yurman and Mrs. Laas. 

FunEral services will be 'held in 
Cut. Bank on Thursday of this week. 
and the remains will be taken to 
Greq~ Fa!ls for burial beside the 
mother. 

Members of the stJ'icken family 
and the rejatives have the sincere 
symoathy of thE entire community 
in t.hEir bereavement. 

1940 



MARY A. STRONACH 

Birth: February 26, 1865 Died: September 4, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

September 12 19, 1940 

17TTN"'RA r. !"F.RVTCES 
4F,lD SATTJUDAY 
"OR MRS. MARY STRONACH 

Funer"" I servicf>.s for Mrs. Marv An " 
Sfrrl"n.ch . nromin l' nt m atron of t.1l' 
Chestf'r community for nnnv Yea"~ 
wh o pa"s~d away in Cut R~ nk o' 
'Ve<jnf'<;r1~ .v Sept. 11. were held fro r 
t.he Mel.hodi.<t church in Ch~ster o' 
Sa.t.urdav 3 . .ft.ernc·:m of last week 
s pot. 14. with Rev. W. Friend D8.' · 
of the Eoiscooal church of Gre~' 

Falls , conduct in n: the servi(:n". R e" 
Da y was ass isted. by Rev. A. W . Bar· 
ber. past.or of the Presbyteriar 
church of Cut Bank. Interment wa' 
in t.he Chester cemetery. 

Miss Alice Calvert. of Great Fallf 
sa.ne: several beautiful numbers. Mis- ' 
Calvert was accompanied bv Mrs 
Rov Page , also of Great Falls. 

Pallbearers were Allen Prescot t. 
Dodds Keith, Finlay Murray, Rov ' 
Wa.lden, Clarence ' Langley and i 
George Gau . 

. Mrs. stronach suffered a stroke' of 
naralvsis at her home in Chester OD 

Dec. 1. Ja.st. and had been In a critl
".al condition most of the time sjn~p 
She spent. several weeks _in the Con
rad hosnital but had been rem.wprl 
t{) the home of her dalle:ht.er, Mrs. 
G. C. Chambers. at Cut Bank. wher~ i 
<he passed away. The end came ;l+ ' 

" :45 Wednesday morning, Sept. 11 : 
"Ind was not unexo~ted . ! 

I 
Obituary I 

Marv Ann Rtorv was born Feb . 26. 
, RR5 , 'at Medford, Ontario . Camcia ! 
<;he C9m(' with her family to the Red ; 
~.iver vaHev. in Nort.h D3kota. in 
'R79. the f~mily est.ablishing thpir 
'lome near Davtc·n. On Aorii 4. 1899 
-he wa.s married to Alexander !3tron 
l.C'h . ?nr! mover! to Monta.n~ with her ! 

i husband and family in 19'10, locating : 

I in the Judi th Ba", in country north o~ : 

GeYEer on a sheep ranch. The fam
nu moved to Chester In the sprin~ oJ 
.1917. where they were engagerl in 
~tock raisinp: nea·r :,he Sweet Gra~~ 
Hills. Mr. Stronach P9$secl away in 

' October, 1919, as a result of an acci· 
dent. Since 1920 MrS. stronach had 
made her home in Chest.er. 

Survivors include one son, Roy 
st.ron~ch . of Chester; two daughter~ . 
. Mrs. Harry Greiner. of Chest.er anci 
Mrs. George Chambers. c·f Cut Bank' 
two sister~ . Mrs. Jennie Smith. of 
Drayton, North Dll.kota, :and Mrs . 
Alex Johnston, of Nekoma. North Da
kot~ .. ~nd (me brother. Walter sto-ry, 
of }<'at'go, North Dakota . 

'!\-fItS. MARY STRONACH PASSES '\' 
AT C~AMHF.ItS HOME 
IN CUT BANK . . ! 

Mrs. Mary A. Stronach , plcneer \ 
resident of Chester , pg.~escl away at 
'-he home ' of hp.r r\ Rll<:[hter. Mr" . G . E. I 
Ch'ambers, in Cut Bank earl v Wednes- ! 

. nq.v morning of this week, following a 
lin·gerin.<r illness. . 

Mrs. st.rona.",h had bee~ a reSIdent. 
of the Chester communltv for t,~; 

t thirty year~. and WB.' ('·ne of t 
lJi'$ . .' ·t· 115 of . I hi respect.edPioI'el'r CI .17e 

.:~; ~O\lntv. She had b~en in poor 
h~alt.h for' mRny mont.hs . and ~nen' 
con!'iderable time in I..he Conrqd h()·~
n' h :;.1 hQfrTe hp.in~ t.Rken .. t."'o hon:p 

of her daughter, Mrs. C:1->"':her~. I~ 
: 0 11. :Rank. She was seventy-hve :I earo 

G·f age. 
Mrs. Stronach is ~'.ti.·v;"p.il Iw t" ,-

r."ughters , Mrs. G . E. Chambers . o~ 
. Cut Bank and Mrs. Harrv Griener n 
r.hE'~'~r . and nne ~()n . f/.ov St,r()D!l.ch 
of Chester. Her husband preceeded 

. hpr In death F.everal vears ago. . 
: Funeral services will be held l~ I 
: C:hester on S>tt,l1rdav '1,fternoon 0 , . 

t·his week, at 2:00 ('·'cln~k. from t~p I 
MethodiSt. church. Burial will be In 

the Chester. cemetery. 
----



CHARLES N. THURMAN 

Birth: September 11, 1875 Died: September 30, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

October 3, 1940 

CHAS. N. THURMAN, OF DEVON, 
DIES OF AUTO CRASH INJURIES 

Chas. N. Thurman, old time resi
dent of the Devon community, and 
prominent in Masonic circles through-
9ut the state, died in a Shelby hos
pital at 10:00 p. m. Monday of this 
week as a result of injuries received 
in an automobile wreck one mile 
north of Shelby Sunday night. 

Thurman came to _Montana about. 
thirty years ago, settling on a home
stead south oi Galata, and northeast 

: of Conrad. While homesteading he 
',went to Conrad where he organized 
,a municipal band which he led for 
a number of years. He then went 
to Devon where he opened a black
smith shop, and of late years ha:i 
oDerated the place as a machine f:nd 
welding shop. " 

Charley Thurman was known and 
liked by nearly every member of the 
Masonic fraternity in northern Mon
lana. He was a member of the Gala.ta 
loctge, but was a familiar fi~ure in 
all Grand Lodge meetings in the 
state for many years. and was a 
frequ,:,nt and welcome vfsitor in 
neighboring lodges. 

Acccrding to reports of the accident 
reCf~ived here, Thurman had been on 
R triTe through the oil fields north 
of Shelby. and was returni.ng home 

. early in the <evening. Hugh Frazer, 
i who was driving the car in which 
: Thurman was a passenger, turned out 
'sharply upon meeting another car at 

thE" crest of a hill, when the car 
",kidded on the rain-soaked pavement 
and turned over into a deeD ditch. 
Frazer was not seriollsly injured. but 
Thurm8n received htal in iuri"". He 
WHS t3ken to a hosoitalin Shelby, 
~nc' o",..oed away at ten o'clock Mon
da" night. 

I Funeral services were held all 
I Thursdav afternoon from the Com-
munitv Methodist church in Shelby, 
Clnd burial services were held at 
Galata. with the ritualistic servi.22s 
(,·f the Masonic order and the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, of which he 

I wrs a member. 
Deceased was born September 11, 

! J875. at Rapatee. Ill. He is survived by 

I 
his widow and one son, Lyman 
Thurman, of Devon. 

I 



ISABELLE REDMOND WALLACE 

Birth: July 1 5, 1860 - Died: June 13, 1940 

Liberty County Times 

June 13 - 20, 1940 

MRS. ISABELLA WALLACE 
DIES IN' CONRAD .,HOSPiTAL 

'Mrs. Isabella,. Wal1~rie; .. ;.;~dOW of 
the late Wm, J;:Wallace,l''P:1oneer 
stockman of the ,sweet.Grass- IIills, 
country,-. died,. in the conr.ad~ hOSPiLal ! 
at lZ:40 this i '(Thursda~) " morninS, 
followingll. Imgering illness.. ,_' 

Mrs: . Wallace was; 79' years' of' age; 
and had been- suffering fromdiabitls 
for 'several 'nionthS; Pnemno~·. and 
cotnpllca:tlons aregivell'as, the: im~ 
inediate~'caU$e.'Qf de~ ~-",':" ,'-

"Funeral serVices.'will be held in ' tfie 

j ~clO!~~~~;te~!~ter, ,'at ,two 

Il7::-;~:LA:~C 
:was • held from the Methodist ctlUreh 
Monday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock p. 
m., Rev. Bailey of Havre officiating. 

Isabella Redmond was' born July 
15, 1860, in the county of Down, Ire
land.In 1880, she was united in mar
riage to William' J. Wallace who a 

: few years thereafter, left for the 
,'UnIted states to provide a home for 
his family. Mr. Wallace. farmed in the 
Palouse country of Washington for 
several years before his family arrived 
bere. In 1889 the Wallaces moved to 
a ranch in the vicinity of Whitlash 
where th€y have since resided. Mr. 

IWallace 'was appointed county com
[missioner on the creation of Liberty 
',county; he died in 1~34. 
; Mrs., Wallace was well known 
'throughout the coun~y for 'her honesty 
'and integrity. ' 
.;, She is surVived by two sons, James 
'n: and William J. Jr., who beca.use 
\of'doctor's orders werl;!, unable to at-
4terid Iher last rites, ~I).d.a. sister, Mrs. 
;~~araWotten of Drexel Hlll, Pa. 

'f 




